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Alameda County Health Care Services Agency Update

Please share with your networks

Last Friday, the Governor
i s s u e d travel advisories
urging visitors entering the
state or returning home
from travel outside the state
to self-quaran ne to slow
the spread of the virus. The
following Monday, November 16, the State placed Alameda County in the Purple Tier,
the most restric ve level in the State's reopening framework. The State took ac on in
response to local and statewide increases in COVID-19 case rates and we issued a
statement to help businesses and residents interpret the State's ac ons. The
Governor also issued statewide guidance for face coverings  on November 16,
requiring masks at all times outside of the home with some exceptions.

On Thursday, November 19, the Governor issued a limited Stay at Home Order
generally requiring that non-essen al work, movement, and gatherings stop between
10 pm and 5 am in coun es in the Purple Tier. The Order takes effect at 10 pm
Saturday, November 21 and remains in effect un l 5 am December 21, although it
may be extended or revised.

We welcome this focused, targeted effort by the State to slow the steep rise in
COVID-19 cases and hospitaliza ons occurring in Alameda County, the Bay Area, and
the State. We ask our residents to con nue protec ng themselves, their loved ones,
and their communi es from COVID-19 by limi ng gathering, wearing a face covering,
maintaining at least 6 feet of distance, washing hands frequently, and following Bay
Area Holiday Gathering and Travel Guidance. The State has also posted ps for a
healthier holiday season.

We must avoid overwhelming our health care system, limit severe disease and death
due to COVID-19, and protect frontline workers and medically vulnerable
residents. Taking steps to limit people's opportuni es to mix and gather, especially
indoors without masks, is a must right now. As we approach the holiday season, we
are thankful to our ci es, our community based partners, and all Alameda County
residents for con nued support. We are in this together and we are grateful for your
collaboration and partnership in keeping our communities moving forward, together.

https://www.gov.ca.gov/2020/11/13/california-oregon-washington-issue-travel-advisories/
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
https://covid-19.acgov.org/data
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2020.11.16.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/guidance-for-face-coverings.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/limited-stay-at-home-order.aspx
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/health-safety/holiday-recommendations-2020.11.09.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/holidays/


We hope you find these weekly updates useful and we appreciate your readership
and your support in preven ng COVID-19. As always, you will find this week's Board
of Supervisors update, previous presenta ons, and back issues of our newsle er
here.

Alameda County Dashboard Public Health Department Website

Dr. Nicholas Moss Appointed County Health Officer

Congratula ons to Dr. Nicholas Moss, MD, MPH, on appointment to
Alameda County Health Officer. The appointment was approved by
the Alameda County Board of Supervisors and announced on
Tuesday.

Dr. Moss has served as Interim Health Officer since July, when the
Governor selected our former Health Officer Dr. Erica Pan to serve at
the State level. He has served as a leader in Alameda County’s COVID-

19 response since January. Dr. Moss brings extensive knowledge in communicable
disease and his appointment provides ongoing con nuity in our County's response to
the COVID-19 pandemic during this critical moment in time.

COVID Futures Update

Our prepara ons for future pandemic opera ons con nue under the leadership of
our COVID Futures group. Our focus is opera onal planning to manage the pandemic
over the next year and beyond, allowing our agency to transi on from emergency to
sustained COVID-19 response. The group is finalizing triggers and milestones for
standing down or ac va ng elements of emergency management as needed to
address the evolving nature of COVID. We are finalizing a plan that includes a
combina on of project staff working in COVID Futures full- me, deployed staff
working in response long term, and a Reserve Corp that will ac vate as needed on
demand. We will share more information about COVID Futures as we move forward.

Contact Investigation/Contact Tracing (CI/CT)

Alameda County currently has 39
outbreak inves gators and 93 case
inves gators/ contact tracers, in addi on
to 46 staff from our CBO contracts for a
total of 185. Between November 11 – 18,
41.7% of cases were reached within 24
hours of complete repor ng of COVID
diagnosis, 49.5% of cases were reached
within 48 hours, and 54.5% were
reached overall during the weekly
period. An average of 63% of contacts
were reached during the opera onal
period.

State Health Equity Metric

https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/response/bos-update-2020.11.17.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/response
https://covid-19.acgov.org/index.page
http://www.acphd.org/
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2020.11.17.pdf


As of November 14 (data from
November 1 to 7), test posi vity in
the least advantaged areas of
Alameda County was 2.8% compared
to 2.5% countywide. The countywide
test posi vity rate has increased by
0.9% over the last week.

Collabora on con nues with the 11
Community Based Organiza on (CBO) Outreach and Health Educa on (OHE) teams to
develop and disseminate COVID-19 preven on messaging, content, and collateral.
Most of the CBOs are located in neighborhoods severally impacted by COVID-19,
while others are working countywide.

Testing

Tes ng rates remain high, with a
7-day average for testing over
7,000. Our 13 community tes ng
sites in Oakland, Berkeley,
Fremont, Pleasanton, and San
Leandro are s ll conduc ng tests,
along with the weekend tes ng
site at Lake Merri  and our seven
mobile tes ng vendors. Addi onal
testing sites, opportunities, and events can be found on our COVID-19 testing page. 

Trends in Cases and Hospitalizations

As COVID-19 cases and
hospitaliza ons con nue to
increase throughout the State, we
expect our rates to increase as well.
We may also con nue to see an
increase in hospitaliza on rates
since these rates typically increase
several weeks a er there is an
increase in case rates.

The November 14 metrics reflect the State's shi  to a 7-day average and 4-day lag
(data reported November 1 - 7):

The unadjusted case rate is 9.1 per 100,000.
 Cumulative cases were 25,872, and cumulative deaths were 490.
 COVID-19 positive patients included 74 hospitalized and 20 in ICU beds.

Isolation Housing

As of November 18, the occupancy rate for all Safer Ground units was  94% for hotel
rooms and trailers sheltering 1262 individuals. Project Roomkey isola on/quaran ne
hotel rooms and trailer units con nue to provide housing for people living in crowded
condi ons or are experiencing homelessness. Earlier this week, Governor announced
that the State will be adding $62M in emergency funding for Project Roomkey. This
funding will help us extend Project Roomkey opera ons as we work toward housing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lzXRpYbFIcoyJjK-WiUco0r5-H80YPvTwyntNOrey4nk-J9z3vEW223sqpRhDpNVjcRhpMhH6f0gKWf73S7IfCwJDK5ne7a7ugYk0NncOOK8639LOnb0ds3R4vmQ3XlYv9y3QLk1K8iNA7NGQfk16s-v46uEZmhtS4cO-H9TI0Q=&c=oTLbX95UBXY6pCnehYR5y13qqptrCgQLYtgdaCkQcUjX7ZsFqHgs8g==&ch=QAHn-dUqrSYx_7kzVFhfshkCsMf3E7eNOhgZzeTd06TOS8ef8ctO3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSXBk-OP_dbilVauP9hblxgzXj1TM4ZhbG9jLk_jxwL1NJvLEf4yr__msfWAxsN4Kl9TnJoHNoxQ50NImGKIYbq4DxNSM34TPBzgZdwezhtJaTEvICkV672laSNebAciwyeVNH_MU1Uv2zIm5G3BrDA5yNfrboY4aI-nYBmUMnQAY-TowE02KQ==&c=D4iunkEo9A-PTmcbP_VL1WkqZWzyc6YEz_aaVrvZALu4m7kNSsSNTQ==&ch=Fl6OJO6664Y-ojljTTtzhEINCHDERdpx653kWqr6fznr3c_6uo5spQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSXBk-OP_dbilVauP9hblxgzXj1TM4ZhbG9jLk_jxwL1NJvLEf4yr__msfWAxsN4HAWKKcu5kpfe1nT6ItqCJ1UWJAGHIU_gwbnncXp6ZSn-PlyqCIVAit-M8EgkUEJGznW8yIZkA7gZutxZ-lXnNRTLG2-yu708&c=D4iunkEo9A-PTmcbP_VL1WkqZWzyc6YEz_aaVrvZALu4m7kNSsSNTQ==&ch=Fl6OJO6664Y-ojljTTtzhEINCHDERdpx653kWqr6fznr3c_6uo5spQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wKXUqA945cKtdnPQwi8FvNSIHue1frFUoE1s8C6oL3gn88txRPkEcmTYs-UXpHEojlqHePDV0583H4fG4kEkZ9RAbP0dSr_ft5XTtai-qeQ708yRKlWNLUOLKkb3D8oR9MOgyqFAaS7WTMohP6_4fOwJV37ddvX1ThmwCItfD2riB1For7K8QA==&c=stTe1M8yEwUcFZSJH1sxhMUKI0YkYtXS5QhD1x-gqpJJg3tvjjHxIA==&ch=vcLH9xs4Mgyy9JCThXTgoYi6ueNGWK6ieB_IIfvcfWek_OzVmWQmcA==


exits for program participants.

Recently the State released a new video that describes what Project Roomkey is and
the posi ve impact the program is having on individuals throughout the State. The
video includes a clip of Vince Russo from the housing support organiza on Abode
Services of Alameda County. Vince and his colleagues are helping us manage of
several Project Roomkey proper es. Building Futures Women and Children  and Five
Keys are helping us manage Project Roomkey sites as well. We are extremely grateful
for these partnerships and support.

Addressing Housing and Business Needs in Alameda County 

COVID-19 Small Business Grant
The East Bay Economic Development Alliance (EDA) is accep ng applica ons from
small, local, and emerging businesses in Alameda County for the Alameda County
CARES grants. Eligible businesses can receive a one- me grant of $5,000 to assist with
the costs of business interrup on caused by COVID-19.  Grants are intended to assist
small businesses with covering necessary costs due to the COVID-19 public health
emergency incurred between March 17, 2020, and December 30, 2020. Applica ons
must be submi ed online by Monday, November 30, 2020, at 11:30 pm. Visit the EDA
website for more information on eligibility and how to apply. 

COVID-19 Rental Assistance for Unincorporated Alameda County and the
City of Oakland
Centro Legal de la Raza is now accep ng applica ons for Alameda County Housing
Secure and Keep Oakland Housed rental assistance programs. The Alameda County
Housing Secure program provides rental assistance to low-income tenants
in Unincorporated Alameda County who have lost work or income due to the COVID-
19 pandemic. The Keep Oakland Housed program provides one- me financial
assistance to low-income renters in the City of Oakland who have been impacted by
COVID-19. Applica ons for Alameda County Housing Secure will be accepted un l
December 28 or as long as funding is available. Submit your Alameda County Housing
Secure or the Keep Oakland Housed application today. 

Did you receive the update from a colleague? Click here to join our mailing list.

Weekly Update PDF Version       Follow us @Dare2BWell

https://youtu.be/Vh5Ref_z25g
https://www.abodeservices.org/alameda-county
https://bfwc.org/
https://www.fivekeyshomefree.org/
https://eastbayeda.org/grants/
https://eastbayeda.org/grants/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTguMzA3MTM5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW50cm9sZWdhbC5vcmcvcmVudGFsLWFzc2lzdGFuY2UvIn0.beL_tFKi0lpDRrrEAtDfbs_PLgO_5pA2tRqwdem9jDo/s/863980924/br/90028812570-l
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTguMzA3MTM5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW50cm9sZWdhbC5vcmcvcmVudGFsLWFzc2lzdGFuY2UvIn0.beL_tFKi0lpDRrrEAtDfbs_PLgO_5pA2tRqwdem9jDo/s/863980924/br/90028812570-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTguMzA3MTM5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW50cm9sZWdhbC5vcmcvcmVudGFsLWFzc2lzdGFuY2UvIn0.beL_tFKi0lpDRrrEAtDfbs_PLgO_5pA2tRqwdem9jDo/s/863980924/br/90028812570-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTguMzA3MTM5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW50cm9sZWdhbC5vcmcvcmVudGFsLWFzc2lzdGFuY2UvIn0.fFmdsJgR3hNFIsElcwNsLq5d2dLkJryb1czGsa3T1i8/s/863980924/br/90028812570-l
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